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:. r r uJwuier-a- " YU0 m or wo TisitedCentral'Park, way of consolation toM. D.. f we fcar. like;;Lrr:.r",'. " r d:notflilte ;the PaddrsTaanie ha. afine ear;fornii8ic,- - bufaTr7TTT", . i J8.Hkethe citytous, there is to6 horribltn!;

TlieIa1or Convention,
Washxnotok, Aug. 25.The committee ap

pointed by the Labor, Convention at Baltimore,,
waited on the Pres'dent to-da- y. Mr. HinchlifTe,

the spokesman, disclaimed any connection with1

fyomnNOr AUGUST 28, 1806. ,a ' ''a .ciosea ine trial on oenaif I much of it, it takes us too loner to see all its P. &w8ince:si:e pg,rittjn, M. D., inof the prosecutior in a very earnest and interest--1 beauties. forms us that asnd. aii-;-pp-
r. to Uach thesen- -fALI)PABTLIEIIT

1 ,
' pwr omcx, XCswbxks, N. a, 1

We visited a few mv nArtV in a Tolitii.al sense whatever, or thatking reply to arguments of his predecessors, in
which he bore somewhat hearily, upon certain timental chords of his dulcineaV affections, was

rfUKK 10, ISO. iTfi m a i a - nr. . w v i w w - w m wvw vvw w m km m iiti a - - -. .ta Diili aa fallows : - - " ' - mu mm m w w i ci l - - - axAn . 1 1. w w lias fiirn n a v ai w v
fl J " -- w vvMUMUUCU. 2UI 1IIJXI HHM TT1 V1 naVA to the conclusion they came out of a tin wash-- nrged that eight hours per day labor should bef
do, of the dull times.

1 V Piiiladalphla, Baltimore,
jJSn, D. (Randall poinU however, that Mr. Lehman's remark were of a

general and jocular character, and should not8.00 A. M. basin known to have been in the 1 room of 4 the legaliicd. That public lands should be distribo
aforesaid excitable parent. He requests us to ted so as to be reached by laborers instead of.
say that the practice of throwing water on! a capitalists, and that - working men be protected j

i s j . : ' i ' . - I - . - i r"TitmalorU 5.00 P. M.
i rul Ami- - 1Vi ,i t--A i an1 KarnrH 1TI nare causea ine umorage mey are reported . to experience teaches, for soon, even i., . r. . .11 jn. nave aonein some circles. : were aware of it, our time in New Torkhad flew Tie atkad the President's'serenading party is a dam p bad way of show-- against convicwaoor. T , r..........11 00 M. s Ane uoun men proceedea to sum up the evi-- away, and on Thursday the 15th inst at half-- assistance to "accomplish these measures for the ,mg appreciation.

TftvUy t

-it

dence and explain its reasons for deciding against past two o'clock, we found ourself again standingC.0OA.1L
.4 P. M..?MMbr. m Ui p"o uiu ujremauuujLMiieiupon ine aecK tor tne .1 errv. hanlintr nnt fwm Lovk and ' Turnips Nearly every countryand Plymouth, X.

working men. In reply the President said he J

was oppostd to the present system of contictj
labor on account of Its unjust discriminations ,

1 T J3 Am.; l - x . i . ,i I " -uttuscu, ijco auu Hiuie, lu awaic iriaiai tne en.Trhnriday htnrdj ai ....6.00 A-- M. the dock, outward bound for our beautiful little newspaper we pick up nowadays, has an earnest
suing term of Superior Court The amounts of city.. exhortaion to farmers to plant-largel- y in pota- -A. 1L. a d 1 tcj 7 P. M.

"y; il delirertMi in Ore United state, ln-- To say the passage from New York to Hatteras I toes, pork and . pumpkins ; but above : all awtt A tuost be prepaid, or they will be aent
bail was fixed at $1,000 for Lee, and ; $250 for
White. Neither of the prisoners had succeeded
in procuring bail up to a late hour.

Inlet was a pleasant one convejs but a faint tremendous crop.ef turnips. .'. We examinedDjeM audxsed to ueada ex imreau
dT GEO. W. NASON. Ja.. P. 1L Webster in reead to it. and found that a tnmin

We refrain from comments at this hour, prer mWq of using Uneuaw of th rnln R.
i

t before bis Honor John N. Waih- -

and 'degrading influences. He desired to seet
labor elevated and such always had been his
position. His

'
whole; history showed his was V

against ; monopoly of ; the' public , landsl HeA

was for shortening! the j hours of labor oy
the least ' number consistent with f the in-tere- sts

of . all, and ; the laboring! men couid (

rely upon his influence when it could be given
in their behalf. They had. his sympathy and
best feelings in their cause, and 'he hoped theyj ,

wnMtunwuicrueYttiopiaeHis., i readers a definite idea of its pleasantness. There mucn cultivated on account of its solid bulbous
root' This left us as innoh f in tWlai.Vwas but two passengers, but with the polite,Thb Fiest Baix. -Our Wilmington exchanges

are somewhat elated over the reception of a baler Lre. and Lient. White, discharged sol-- courteous, gentlemanly captain, offipers and
crew, we enjoyed all the comforts and pleasure

ever. ; He were, until recently, very . much
at a loss r to account

'

for this ! extraordinof new cotton. We are clad to record the enter
that it is possible to- - enio v on shiD-boar- d. and ary interest ini turnips." But we received in--

e Federal unnj, czmiijeu wna vonspi-c-r
the Fiwt National Bank of this city,

' surfer the Cashier, Mr..IL H. Thompson,
prise oi our friends in that citv. but we under .ww 9

stand the deficiency in the weight of the afore- - thcre nothing to mar our hopes and pleasure, j telligehce yesterday that an old batchelor friend would accomplish their objects.
!iach action be, necessary to secure the said bale will leave the matter still oten to com-- unm wo came m Hatteras Inlet, and there the or ours up at the pint, who has resisted the i

Tiorelcn IVewa. :

petition.- - v gentlemanly and joiite doctor informed us that; lascmauons or tne rair sex for thirty years or
Messrs. MrrcHxix, Aixen & Co., requested wo mu8t not 00016 t0 NeWDeri1 and endanger her I more, has at last succumbed, and "wili marry I Nkw York, Aug 25. The following news has r

been receired per cable : if-- '.- - '' V
"'-

i(firAA r.ira;nf ttt.m- - t. x- -I citizens' Iires-a-a we were friiin a rtort where the I in the iail lr tne turnin eraa torn tint wail"jivuuucuii lUCIKlUUlU ' UX I'l'lU'PWll Vit I ,
" " , , ., - 1 ; .".'-' .. vi . :

cholera existed. We were, therefore, as the boys There is evidently, then some connection some wrar Aug. Jiveninginev covwa I)expressed it, "shoved up for fifteen days." - unknown affioity between lore and turnips m 13 very nrm, wun pnc 2u. F
consider the merits of the claim, and we are in-
formed that they hare decided adversely, the bale
lacking forty-on- t pounds of being the required We mde a virtue of necessity, and contented marriage and Bootabagah's ! We shall hereafter higher, compared with last quotaiions ,! ;

ourselves, went fishing, crabbing, claming, &c, class turnips with that portion of the harvest &raP&c, .6 UBCM-
- n " 'weight. This leaves the question who shall carry

of the bank deposits. ; .

Seymour and Lehman appeared on
4 the bauk and State; and C. C Clark,
aCpLLc.. In default of counsel the

, iaeqaently . requested Mr. Alexander
itoict as attorney for the man White.

I Ajixaaed plead not guilty. -

jfcxvas then sworn as a witness for
2d and testified substantially aa fol--jt

been acting at leader to the band at
iisara'f"free and easy dancing saloon

f

j ja&oad depot performances
by prisoner White irtth in--

j vitther I wished to make some moneyi
I i; Was then told by White that he

&c.fc ,whiling away the time like real philoso-- which is reaped by a cradle. "i week, according to jJroxers wrouiar,,.off the cup still in abeyance, and we anticipate
will result in the appearance- - of a ' bran new" phers, until night, before last , d.spatches : came - - khujww uH1

for. our release, and ' at 12 P. M. we weighed The ,followulg V little jtu d'tsprU . was Uplands at 13d. Breadstuff market dsiland pri-,- fbale in this market in time to secure the twenty
dollar gold piece offered by Messrs.1. S. T. Jbxxs i anchor, and arrived here at half-pa-st 10 A. M. composed some tuty years ago by a lady of Beau- - ces without hange of note ; western mixed cora

fort, N. C, on the' eve of her marriase with a I 26: Provision market unchanged, excepting .'

Uo.f as .well as the goblet. , We advise our on yesterday. . gentleman by the name of Norr : Lard, which is advancing.friends to hurry up their staple and make sure off Wt would take occasion to state i to the . public J
London, Aug. , 24 Evening. Consols 88 J?- i i .unH uiB muiB'n ui liiih mm n.in r.iiLRriiruiiiir

Amercan Seem Hies firm; 6:20s 70. V i ; ; -

Why ure, dear sir, a bashful maid,
, To gain her single lot ...
When as you know, I've often said,

; r In truth I lovejFyoa, Nott. I

The bale received in wimington was from j men,1 and if any desire a pleasant sea trip, they
ztrxiaco me to a man who would show London, Aug. 24. The war has ended for the :

dinnon V. H.. ix U, and weighed 35d nrtnno' I cannot do better than take nasaam in tha Ellen
It was purchased by Messrs. Wosxa & DAKoaa ! 51 1 Terty, along with Captain' Caapin, and hist to mike $0,000. Prisoner came to me

zizg and pointed out Capt Lee as he
t one of the A. & N. C. cars. Shortly

Jeorpa of gallant officers and erew.' '
present, but the feeling in Austria Is for peaee

for thepresenWbut war in future to re-establ-ish

hi'iitpreinaeyin:. Oennany.:':;V).;; V-- ,? - r.( V

P&agub, Aug. 24 The most' perfect concords

For all your pains I do not care,
And truly for your lifer

Though you had millions, I declare
I would, Nott. be your wife.

Yk Local."
:lx Lee came down to the aalobn, and on

, moduced, carried witness and White to v!4a Amnmr the PlenioOtentiaries. and tns ;
i , f." ,!.. ' Tor the Kewbera Times. -

Conalateney of Qarntlne.

at 35 cents per potihcL and shipped to. Philadel-
phia. The staple was said to be excellent and
the quality good. It seems, however,: there
were not enough' ' bout to make one cup.

, Th Tuar Goldsbobo Ahxax. The races
Thursday excited unusual interest. Several

Sao Nkws. The manyr friends and aequain- - fttv of ne.cej thouirh not vet siened, is a cer--7j plot uear the colored Episcopalian
i Eat witness did not consider the im

Ma. Editob':--- -. , "IV;, 1'., 1
f r ; ;.i

"

I I learn .that the NewYork boats, running to
this place, have been quarantined at Hatteras for

tances ot Mr. Hmrnx McLin, wiU regret td hear tiinl newa is hourly expected. ; V v
of his sad berievement. See (bituary notice of BsaLiN Aug 2t--T- he Prussian Chamber of j
his estimable lady in its appropriate place, f; n,,....i: I.... : 1 - -- rlrpii tft1- -gentlemen were on the ground 'for the first' time

i proximity to a Church and graveyard
per place to discuss the arguments for a
led murder, and consequently he pro- - fifteenoyhs Slain. We have often heard of I the Kins for the successful results of the war,,since they rode ; stick horses' on the hlde walkl

We did not attend ourself, as shank's mare (the owls and bats occupy ing old, dilapidated, aban-- There were twenty-fiv- e refiigee Poles and Cath- -good and has been, up . to the present time.
But after the agents r had telegraphed all over
the country, they - were relieved 5 after laying

ixable out of town, which was accepted
act not by White. beast c ride.) , is .very apt to get tired, and as a doned towns and residences, out we never heard I ones.
jrorthy conple strolled along, witness of them attempting to occupy a thrifty, gay.five days, ' hich' . was" a i sensible move: Irule is not partial to three mile heats. We learn,

however, Uhat? BucUXin, of Goldsboro,' beat
Deemer, of Newernj 'and carried off, the prize.

i a hope that Lee was no detective commercial city like ours, until Friday mornshould object to their coming up to Newbern, if
there was any cholera or otheir contagious disease ing last jCriiii aiLiur:The match was as follows j Three best in five for About nine o'clock an old owl cf the regular,on : board; but I ' cannc t see the - consistency ofa pure of $1,000. .

' -

PABisr Aug- - 21. The Emperor has firmly re- -
,

fused the Empress of Mexico aid for Maximilian,.
onVthej ground :bjt keeping good faith with the;j
United :Staiesa concerning the engagement to
withdraw the French troops from that country. .

" (By the Cable to the Associated Press. ; '

V 'London, Aug j25T Saturday ndba. --Adtices (

have ben received to-d- ay in officiaVeircles here, )

announcing . that a treaty of . peace between the

hoot,- - hoot,; hooting species, measuring aboutstopping the boats and let the cars run with pas
Dece ver won 'the first' heat. 'Buckskin then sengers direct from all parts of the country where four feet from tip to tip of the wings, and a head

the size of a common' dog's, came out from hit-hidin-g

place, near the Episcopal Church, on
the cholera is. It has been carried to only oneseemed to wake up,' and after winning the next

three, was proclaimed the victor. The following
iime was made :- -

. j - f ' -

1st heat, Dec iver, 4
- .254-

seaport by. water to my knowledge-ari- d this was
Savannah, and yet it is all over the country; It Pollok street, and perched himself upon an elm

a draw in an innocent man.' Xee as--
js he need hare no fears,' and" thereupon
:i pencil and paper, upon which he drew
ithe interior of the bank; giving precise

it of doers, passages, safes, Ac.' Prisoner
atraged the programme tor- - the. cop- -
(itUii, and slaugher of its garrison as
n: - "'..:; .'Y. ' ' c

.

-

ru toii'pJiissrs. Eldtidgf;
x-

-

Ben
(JZheroiacere 'of the bank as might

:isocLd convivial gathering at his house
JiTewng, (Friday) at which time witness

(
&!tr the bank, and in case the key of the

--i!diail to be in the lock, was, to-- , shoot
pson through i the head,-- and then rob

certainly must have been communicated by Ilail, to enjoy the sun, but his enjoyment was destined contending powers of Prussia, Italy and Austria
to be short lived. A djzen guns ' were soon at and Bavaria, was concluded by the plenipotenti--y2nd f Buckskin. ' -- y., - v 2:63 if at alb ' Whoever heard of a train of cars stbp

ped three or four miles from the . city, "and the3d . ; ;. " -V ? - ' 2:49 present arms'" and the monster fell a victim arks in session at Prague on Thursday latt
4th v ; : ; ' - "2:53 to his own brazen impudence.passengers examined by the Doctor, and wheth

er there was" no sickness among them, and pasOn third heat Deceiver came out 2:49J.

A Sea Tutp. On Wednesday, the 8th inst, we sengers and all ordered into the woods' or some

The treaty was officially signed by the pkni-.- "
potentiaries oi behalf of their respective Qoy-- .

ernments on the same day., t '
! s

"

Among the provisions of Vie, treaty is cjae.that r
troops At iTerent points thall evacuate thir:po--'

sitioris and retire to their resrGve hoiaeswjthr

other uninhabitaut place and quarantined for fits;riled from this port for New York in the steam
ier m- - rmi rt rraivna f firAA teen days, because they came irom New York or

: w a w m wm aM yii mm m w k'wv w .X After which he was to escape through
-- ijorinto a back 6treet,: and' thence" to line, plying between Newbern and New York 6me oaxer. place where there was sickness, and

At 15 minutes past .5 o'clock we left tha dock: the passengers forbidden all intercourse with the in tnree weeits. ' : . , . ,
j ;

Pasis, Aug. 25. Saturday noon. An immense
"i little plan was laid, for Friday night; world? 'The care and anxiety of mind would beran aground on the Swash at 5 o'clock on Thurs--

day mornins: lost 8 or 10 hours :bv the deten- - enough1 to create an epidemic among them, and i demand has sprung up in this city for 8, 5208, '
.

s ! The Cbops. We were sorry to learn from Mr.
Feed. Lane, yesterday, who has recently returned
to the city from "Chatham,' where he has been
residing for a few years, that the crops are very
poor in that regon, on account of the drouth.
He says the ground has not been wet thoroughly
for over two months, "and that many farmers will
hardly make a bushel to the acre. V s.

The WokIaD's WonPee. The' ocean telegraph
eclipses everything else that has taken place in
the great march of human enterprise. We re-

ceived dispatches here in Newbern atone o'clock
dated in London and Liverpool at r 12 o'clock,
Aug. 25 th. Just think of it ! , Isn't it wonder-
ful? -

tion; went over the bar al 5 p. m.. Thursday afte' staying the fifteen days fumigating the cars.come up to time, . and in
fact, the undertaking -- was postponed

wedaj night." In; the interim, prisoner ,j &c. let them ero on their way rejoicing. It looks
night, and the table in conseouence was nrettv to me, Mr. Editor, as; if our quarantine regula

and heavy orders for supplies havn. been tele-graph-
ed,

to the American agents qf sarious hank-in- g

houses in this city.
: LrvEErboL, Aug. 25.The 3uw.d,:steaca5hip

Scotia. Capt. Jndkins, sailed this, noon ,'fpx Oew, r
York via Queenstowri. . She haaa number cf pas--

thinly attended bv the passengers on Fridav tion in this 'country is a hum bug of the worst
--scs had one or two consultations, which

, soggeslifii cfwitness led to the alrera-- Civis.' Ae'schedole, so far as to substitute a morning, ;most of them suffering lroin that.worst n(1- - :.vi ..:

of feelings, "sea-sickness-
." ;:V ; V, ' I. ieiooem, Aug?23d 1866.

fcr tic pistol as the weapon io be rtsedin sengers and takes 110,000 in specie on AmeriAuout z o clock on Friday atlernoon, the wind , ..yK Locai,",Is in receipt of so many letters ofilr. Thompsons can account." V , '

Queenstown, Aug.. 25.- - S3
named to tne westward, the sails were spread, hnqUirj'on various subjects ianging; through the

( apd witness tha5in case of hi capture orday, npen.-Th- e ,

Stonewall Jackson. We have received an- -tne surging oi me sea , aoateo, ano some ot tne tna and nlatituJes of mora.s. ethics, pollki be found to get him out Prisoner passengers made their appearance upon deck. other copy of thetics, love, and religion, that he finds i; altogether
steamship China, from Boston via Halifax, has
arrived. " Her mails i for Liverpool and London
were forwarded by train, ande, sailed again for.

history of this distinguished
Dabnet, of Virginia. Agents

4

v : ": y'l "but most of them kept their rooms all day, but gentleman, by Dr.impossible to reply in rail to. tne amerent quer
--''.Lit as soon as witness had made aa
tlthe bank, , he would be joined; by
l7r ho wouldjissist him in carrying

about sunset we had' a 6moctht sea, and we be-

lieve all hands were able to walk out upon the Liverpool. - ,; . V
are wanted in every county for .; the sale of this
book, and if any one in this community would
like to take au agency we will sell him a book

s. But witness wa3 unable to dis-- 25. ot--LrvEEPooL, Saturday evenin5deck and look with rapture upon the beautiful

ists, and has therefore, .concluded to devote a
small space at'lea-- t once a week to this elucida-

tion, solution and criticism of kuch subjects as
are not propagated on the last leaf of the Bpeil-intr-boo- k.

' ' r;:i-- ' '1ir " - : :

,
! cf this party. . ton market rule6 steady. ;V quotatjons unaltered, -. - :

. i i
sunset, and as old "Sol" sank down in the wes cheap to commence with. . .. .j '

(
. - ;

tern bank of the : mighty waters, all seemed en wiui uiuu ui o,uuu uiuea ; miuGUing. upianos ,
closed at 13d ; breadstuff market dull, owing to

, a,ardj Light came, howtTer, witness
'reaUoos scruples about committing

being in considerable di -- quiet
Mr. J. H. Jackson, of Kington, wants a sober,tranced at the beautiful scene. '

I:'
.the favorable weatne?and the pkospects for cropsf 'reliable engineer t o run a steam saw mill. Con

stant employment offered.Saturday was a lovely day and nothing worthytso.Tei to --unburden himself -- to Mr. prices of toreign cereals haya a decliningof note transpired; all seemed joyous and happy,r'Maw employee in the saloon. Mr. dency ; provisions,? rnlalter.QdvV
and aa the day passed away and the bright sun TELEGRAPHIC.UajmaqVon the subject, andwit- -

. London, . Saturday Aug. 2&. Thewest to rest on that evening, we were. makingito ask Tat Eelly for adr.ee, Mr. money market is firm ; consols closedrat 88 v. i' i 'Reported for the JSeicbern Weekly Times.lUjt witness had better tell Mr.
pretty good time up the beach a few miles to the
southward of Long Branch,' a watering place of
some note, and as we passed, it presented a love

'kreupqn on Monday witness told
5:20s70i; ' "

f . ."
Vienna, Saturday, ; Au. 25. Jt is officially

announced that Emperor Francis. Joseph ' has, --

granted a new constitution ant! ministry to ijfun- - c

V Wa.n.Ingtoj News.
Washington, ; August 24. By instructionsaii aDDut it, an4 got mm to go

'ad meat-th- e circumstances. This
ly aspect, for the whole place seemed to be illu-
minated, and we doubt not but those who had from the Secretary of War, General Howard,

Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau, orders; and it being considered made' it a place of resort were enjoying them

- i, .

Good Sense' writes us a long communication
ridiculing the practice now in vogue auong the
ladies of weariug , long dresses, j He says they

trail in the dust something over two feet. Now

this seems to us to be an underhand attack upon
the understandings otthe ladies, and we therefore
reply to Good Sente" ihat we don't think he shows
as much sense in his communication us he does
in his signature.' We can tell him there is not
a lady in Newbern whose .dress does not hang
down over twofeet, and hide them to boot,

But Good- - Sense" is not the only crusty old
fellow in town. 'A4 Batchelor" complains that
the girls of the pre ent . (lay are entirely too

fas." He says if he could meet wth a pretty
little creature with the manners of the good old
polished kind he would range himself along-side- .-

Now it occurs to us that the ladies of "Batche- -

lors " day must have bsen rather fast" as well
as those of the present, or he would have caught
up with one. They were too fast for him evi--

108 .putLcity which the matter had that on and alter the 1st day of Octobes next the Pabis, Saturday, Aug:.-5-. Before the treatyselves to their heart's content.
of peace was signed between I Prussia,. Austria,'uissue of rations be discontinued, except to theAt 10 o'clock we anchored at the quarantine off

"? aspirators. should be secured. at
irraat.wai made out, aad Messrs. Italy and Bavaria, ustria Unreservedly . cedeA:Staten Island, and remained there until morn sick in regularly organized hospitals, and to or-

phan assylums for refugees and freedmeri al, ."uie Yenetia to' Italyattested. This" compdsed ing, when the M. Di came on board and pro
fecst interesting- - joints in Wilnos'n nounced U3 all fit subjects to merge inlo the The EmpressyCarlotta will ndt return o

and; it is conceded that the Empire. in tfmJt
o .

i . "epieaumecur rea.lers do not de--
ready established,; and

'

that the . State officials,
who may be responsible for the' care, of the poor,
be carefully notified, so that 'they may assume

cholera infested city of New York, which we pro
cuuiiixjr its approacmng its end! . ,ceeded to do as quickly as possible, and by 7

' V lllriagh the details of the cross-,- a.

tad ttrobcrating evidence, and we the charge of such1 indigent refugees and freed-- .o'clock the good steamer was at her dock, and
'.atooselveaith giTing the above the passengers, about 18 in number, were scat men, a are not embraced m the above except-

ions.- V. j-
; . ; - :.. ,tering in different directions, as inclination dic- -iT eatures of ihQ testimony which

t of Cdpt. Lee and Wljtc,
!cct , .... Washington, Aug. 25. The Bepvblicar detated.

V. - Tbe CUioteral - '

- StjXL0T7Is1 Aug. 23. There Were. 2C0-- , cholera
inbsrmenta on Monday and. TiJesday last in the
city cemeteries. .

Cincinnati, Aug. 23. The eholera is abating.
There were only 33 deaths yesterday.

': - -- h ' ';' ;

J Money Market, ;

nounces Stanton and charges on Jiim the. partialWo found ourself floating around in the great dently, and we are of the opinion he must be7 :oart look, a iecess until 4
J the Council for the defence to Alfitronoiia. and onr thoufrhtH fas xcp. hp.hpl1 rkAa. l 810W COacn. responsibility ot the New Orleans riots.. It says

he withheld from the President Baird's dispatch
" - o x

M. D". is a gay Ipthario, who has had quitenut stands dotted here and there, and heard the
Larsh rattling of the many and varied vehicles, of July 28th, prior f to the riot, asking for immea mortifying experience in his amours. It seems New York, Aug. 2o Noon.i-Qo-ld '47 ; Ex--.

hen il
' ie

(T t pr J3CC1 a aumber witnesses
i, tvfr charactcr of the accused. "Af-tJSStilao-

nJ"

staving baen taken,
diate instructions how to act, and notices the
fact that Stanton did not even answers the dis

and the bells of the &treet" cars, all mingling their
harsh music) were turned to our blessed calm

he is given to music, and delights to tune the
light giutar under his true love's casement. The
first entertainment of this kind he gave, it seems,
was not well appreciated. ; After a performance

ftaot;atn,.wnere ail is cairn as summer even patch. The President never saw this dispatch
until Wednesday'last. " (conspuacy, and asked that the ings be," but after awhile we heard the chimesiT u w lue superior Court. of half an hour ah irascible voice from the direcof Trinity Church bell, and heard that a Queen Heavy Robbery. ;

New Yoke, Aug. 2. A trunk containingwas to attend services there, and as we had never

. , New York Markets.
New Yoek; Aug. 25. Cotton' firm; with salesat S3Ja36. .

,

i ..-:.- . r SECOND DISPATCi:. '

. New Yoek, Aug. 25. Flour tkn for Southernat :10al5.75; Wheat dull; Corn 1 cent lpwer:
?rs,t1iBeef steadvi pric steady with saleai
1600 bblvmess. at 32.87, 1 Lard dull; .Whisky
steady; Cotton active with sales of 3,000 balesmiddling at 33ia3.6; groceries dull; spirits tur-- s

considcraWe length, which $500,000 in securities, deposited in the vault ofseen a Queen, concluded we would go and take aon the audichrp "STr .Tt,;

tion of the parental bed chamber! inquired,
Young man, why in great heaven's name don't

you quit tuning th t banjo, and go" to playing?'
The feelings of the performer who was giving an
exquisite solo from Norma,, can : better be im--

- - ua- - glimpse of Queen Emma, of the Sandwich Is- - one of the city banks, has been stolen. . . ThS loss
is shared by onouse here and. one m ' Boston.

tfence of White, and succeed- - 1 A. A. - 1 ? At ' '

vT'ls0od deal i iixa, wut, to our cnagria, me crowa was so
! --te i. ma , , of STmPatby for his dense it was impossible for us to see her or cet a No clue has as yet bee roae m to ibe perpetra

- uecrepid, and seems to seat, so we had to foiego the pleasure. We can say, nothing byaginid than described. tor pnorobl?ery, ,
t : - Pennine bawjc : rosm scarce and firm at 2.871a" '

9,00 ; gold U7) i 5s 1124 i 10s 102,


